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coveré.d (hall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, for the ufe of His Ma.
jeaty, towards the fipport of the Government of this Province, and (ball be accountedi
for to His Majefly, through the Commiffioners of His. Majefly's . Treafury for the
tire being, in luch manner and form, as His Majefly fhall direa : and the other
moiety, to any perfon who fhall fue for the ame.

Limn ittion or
E°"'' XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any a&ion or.

fuit, fhail be cornnenced againft any perfon or perfons, for any thing done in pur-
fuance of this Aa, fach fuit or fuits,. fhall be commenced within the fpace of fik.

cenral!frue. months nit after the offence fhall have been committed, and not afterwards ; and
the defendant. or defendants in fuch a&ion or fuit, may plead the gneral iff-ae, and
give this AEt and the fpecial matter in evidence at any.trial to be had thereupon,
and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the authority of this Aa, -and if it
fliail appear fo to have b:en done. then the Court (hal find for the defend-înt or
defendants, and if the plaintiff fhall be non fuited, or dilcontinue his Aéion, after
the defendant or defendants (hall have appeared, or if }udgement ihal be giienTr£bCeCOft8.veaere.oifj.drnrcfibeg'n.
a gainft the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants, fhali and may tecover treblè
colts, and have the lîke r emedy for the fame, as defendants have in othcr cafes by
law.

XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority
continue and be in force, until the firit day of Januar
of our Lord, one thouland eight hundred and eleven,
of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament,.

C A P.

aforefaid,. that this AI âhalft
y, which will be in the year

and from. thence,. to the end,
and. no longer..

XXVIII.

AN ACT to appropriate a Sum of Money therein mentiohed, to affi
in opening a Road of Communication between the Parifh of Saint
Pierre, in Saint Paul's Bay, and the Parifhes. of Saint Ferréol and Saint
Joachim.

(i4th April, i8o8.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. HEREAS a road- of communication between the-Parifh.of Saint Pierre,in Saintý
Paul's Bay, and the Parilhes of Saint Ferréot and Saint joachim, wôuld be of

great benefit to agriculture and commerce in gereral; and dat the fame has been frxed
and regulated by the Procès.Verbal of the Deputy Grand Voyer of the Dîftria of

Quebeca,

Continuation of- e
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Quebec, dated the fifteenth, fixteenth, feventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth of
September, one thoufand eight hundred and [ix, duly homologated according to
law. And whereas it is expedient and neceffary, that a fum fhould be granted to
affift in opening the faid Road and in ere&ing the neceffary Bridges thereon. May
it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it be ena&ed, and it is hereby enaaed by 'the
Kir'g's Moa Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confient of the Legifla-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and afÇ
fembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& of the Parliament of Great
Britain, paffed in the thirty firfi year of- His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An A& to
"d repeal certain parts of an A, paffed in the fourteenth year of His Mijeyftya
I reign," intituled' An A& for making more efetual provjiion for the Governrment
" of the Province of Quebec, in North America," " and to nake further provilib

for the Government of the faid Province," and it is hereby enaaed by the au..
thority of the fane, that it fhall be la'Wful. for the Governor, Lieutenant Gnvernor,
or the Perron ad:iniiering the Government of this Province, for the tirme being,
to caufe to be paid to the Grand Voyer of the Diftri& of :Quebec, or to his Deputy,
out of any of the unappropriated monies which now are, or fhall at any time here-
after, be in the hands of the Receiver General of this Piovince, a fum of four
hundred and fifty Pounds current noney of this Province, to be by hin employ'e
and expended to afflul in opening the above mîentioned Road of Communicâtion,
between the Parifh of Saint Pierre, in Saint Paiul's By, and the Parithes of Saint
Ferréol and Saint joachim, and to affift in cotifuaing. the neceffary Biidges, as
fixed and regulated by the above mentioned Procès Verbal.

I. Provided' always and be it further enaéled by the authority aforefaid, that no
part of the above mentioned 1um, be employed upon any part of the.faid-road whichi
is confidered as a front- road (chemin de front) of any of the lands already conceded,
nor on any Bridge of any fuch part of the faid Road, nor upon any part of the faid.
Road or Bridges, where the Procès Verbal above mentioned, obliges the Seignior or
Seigniors of the lands where the faid Road. paffes, to open or caufe the fame to be
opened according to law.

III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Grand

Veyer, or his Deputy, 'hall render an account frorn cime to time, when thereunto-
required, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiflering the Go.
vernrnent of this Province for the time being, of the application of fuch manies,
in fluch manner and form as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admini.
tering the Government of this Province,. fhall dired and appoint..

IV. And be it further ena&ed by- the authority aforefaid, that t1he due appIeatiori
of the faid fum, according to the dire&ions of this A&, fhall be accounted for to
His iajefty, his Huirs and Succefforâ chrough the Lords Commillioncrs of His Ma-
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-jeflv's Treafury, in fach manrner and form as lis Majefly, his Heirs and Succiffors

fh.all dîîed.

C A P. XXIX.

AN ACT further to continue, for a imited time, the Powers grar'ted to
certain Cornriioners. by an Ad, intituled, " An At gifor re.mfoving the

o'd Wall and Fortfications tat fürrourid the City of Montreai, and
" 'i/erwife o provide for the Jaiub; ily, convenience and emb1et.'îifhrnnt
of lhefaia Cily" as alio, to continue for alijnited time, the extension

of the faid Powers in certain cafes.

(t4th April, 1838.)

Preamble. HEREAS an AEt paffed in the forty fecond year of Hss Majefty's reign,W Ge~ iintitutled, i« An AEI for .removing the old Vals and Fortifications that fure
Cap. 6. round the City of Montreal, and otherwife to provide for the falubrity, convenience

and embelIfliment of thefaîd City," was continued by another Aa paffed in the for.
Aa 45. ceo. ty fifthyear of .the faid reign, intitu!ed, " An Ad Io continue.for a linited timeithe

a. Cap. 8. powers granted to certain Commi/Jioners by an /4&," intituled, " An Ad for remo.
ving the old v.alls and fortifications thatfurround the City of Montreal, and other..

1 wife toprovide for thefalubrity, convenience and enbeljhment of thefaid City," .and
. for extending the faid powers in certain caJs," and which AEIs wilI expire at
the end of the next Seffion of the Provincial Parliarment, after the feconid daÿ of
O&ober next. And whereas the Commifflioners, appoiited under the fit mentioned
Aa, have been pievented from carrying, the powers in them vefted fally into exe.
cution, by -reafon of various law fuits refpeding the ground by them clained, un.
der the authority of the faid A61, being ftili pend!ng and undecided ; and it being
therefore expedient and necelIary that the powers of the faid Commiffioners fhould
be fuither continned, for a Itnited tire ; Be it therefore ena&ad by the King's
Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun.
cil and Affenibly of the Province of Lower Canada conftituted and afembled, by
vir tue of, and îrider ihe authority of an Aél paffed in the Parliament of Great.Bri.
tain, intituld, Ai A_Î to repeai certain parts of an Aél palled in *h fourteenth
" year of H1s My jefly's reigri," intutuied, '' An Aa for wnaking more e/feJ/ual provi.
" fionfor the Goverintrn of the Province of Quiebec in North America", Il anc to

" make further provifion for the Guve:nment of the faid Province," and it ii hereb)y
bOersgranted enaéed by the autiotity of the fame, that ail and every of the powers of the Go.
AU taci cnnued by vernor, Leutenyar Governor, or PerfOn adminiflering the Government ot this Pr.

vince for the time being, rç fpetling the appointmnt and removal of the flid Co
niflioniers and theiI Treafurez; as alfo, ail and every of the powers of the Com. i.

onrArY,


